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EXPLANATORY I{OTE
Presentition of the request
Background : Since 23 l,l,ovembe? 1977 ltlauritius has benef ited f rom a
derogation to the definition of the concept of originating products
for canrred tuna u,ithin a quota of 1r60C tonnes" The canned fish are
nade from f ish caught in the ttlal.dive Istands by tocat fishermen and
yhich are transported to ttlauritius by a Japanese refrigerator ship.
The majority of the companyrs shares are hetd by ltlauritius.
A derogation for one year uas foreseen to enabLe the l,lauritian company
to obtain suppties of tunny caught using tive bait using a vesset
corresponding to the definltlon ln note No.6 to Protocot No.1
of the Lorn6 Convention.
Request for extension of the deiogation made by the llauritian Government:
In a tetter dated i0 October 19V8 the ACP countriesr Generat Secretariat
sent, r.ith a favourabte opinion, a !"egu€st for an extension presented
by the tlaur{tian Ambassador in the name of his Government.
I The l4aunltian Ambassador observed that his originat request had referred
to a tlro year period and a votume of 51200 tonnes per year and that the
derogation had onty been for one year and for 11600 tonnes.
lle exptained that the conrpany concerned had attempted to comply with
the origln rutes appLicabte by trying to introduce a system of fishing
corresponding to the rules, that is fishing using Live bait yhich they
.vere unabte to obtain in suf f icient gurint ities in the waters surrotrnding
Itlaurltlus yith the.congequente tha,t the attempt had to be given up.
,: 
'In order to resotve t[ plobl.em the company therefore decided to
,. 
turn to t.he svsteo ft rury seining 6rrd:,€nvlsag€s buying the typi.. of.' . .1,:r ,r,' rrcssel nee4ed fpr thJs klnd'of f ishlng end rhich fuLlits al.I the :,. ., '.,,,' ,,'
': ' Gond{tlonr neiessary. " ' . ,,,.' ',
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ahut by 20,Jeiluary'1979. Pa.ratLet'discussions are being -aondUcted- ,.'.
Hith the SeychetLes and Comores in order to obtain fishing'rights in
their economic zones
In order to atlou the canning uorks to continue to operate in good
financiaI conditions unti I these discussions are conctuded, l4auritius
reguests the extension of the derogation for one year, atthough in fact
the derogation woul.d onty be used for 10 months. In effect the Decision
previews the benefit of the derogation to products imported bet.veen
23 November 19?7 and 23 November 1978. The first shipments Here not
started untiI after the date of the entry into force and in view of
the Length of time needed by sea shipment (some tuo months) the tast
shipments uhich coutd benefit fronr the derogation shoutd have Left
Irlauritius in the second half of September if they yere to be cteared
through customs before the final date.
II. 
_0ginion of the Comry!:sion
The Commission has notbeen inforned of any d'isruption J
caused by the imporcs of eanned tunny. It is sure that they do not
consist of more than a very modest percentage of the total of imports
into the Community of this product which totaLted 43r500 tonnes
in 1977.
The situation of the tunny canning industry in the Community is concentrat
in txo countries. France and rtatyl Jagan, senegaL, Ivory coast and
Taiwan are the main supptiers. Ilauritius onty sotd 618 tonnes in 1977.
The request presented, which has been supported by aLt the ACp countries,
responds exactty with the criteria fixed by ArticLe ?l of protocoI
No. 1 to the [onvention.
It seems evident that Mauritius cannot obtain under satisfactory condition
tunny from other ACp countries and that imports of non-originating
products are vitatin order to maintain the activity of an industry
emp[oying 250 persons and whose market openings and prof itabi l.ity rrouLd I
be put at risk by the payment of increased customs duties.
)-1-
A Decision strould'oe talcen shc'rtll concernir4; the p:'trchase of a boat
wlpse entr:y i.nto service sh'ou.icl i.-i"<e piace 1n tJ"!e second half of 1979,
tfte Cjcnmission poposea an ectension t'or a pe.r-i-od of cne year for
a quantltY of 1,600 tonnes.
Thlr ney derogatlon, agreed to for one )/ear, cannot in any eventuality,
be subject to a furthef protongatlon"
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couNcIL REGULATION (EEC)
on th€ epplicition of Decision No of the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers
a"."gotini frorn the concept of 'originoting products' to, take ncount of ,the
rp".inl Jituation of Mautiiius with regerd to its production of conned tuns
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPFAN
coltMUNlTlES,
Hlving rcgard to tlre Treaty establishing the European
Econornic Community, and in particuler Article ll3
thercof,
llavrng regarcl. to rhg proposal lronl the Commisston,
Sflhereas the ACP-EEC Council of l{inisrers set up
rrndcr the ACP-EEC Convention of l.om6 (t) signed
on 2ll Febnrary 1975,
tion', adopted, pursuant to 
,Article g( 2)of the said
Convention, Decision No I 16 of dcrogrting
lrom thc concepl oI 'originrting products' to trlc
rccount of lhc spccirl sirurtion oI Mauritiur rith
rtgrrd to io production ol crnncd tune;
!flhereas it is necessary, in accordance with Article 74
(3) oI the Convention, to take the measures required
to implement that Decision,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION i ;, i
Aticlcl i i ii
Decision No o{ the ACP-EEC Council df ,Mirtis-
ters shall apply in the Commonity.
The text of the Decision is annexed to this Regula-
tion.
Article 2
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day
following its publication in the Official Jounal of
tbe Eurapean Communitie.e.
It shall apply Irom 23 November 19?8 until 24
November t979.
This Regulation shell tre binding in iu entirery and directly applicable in all Membet
States.
'{
Done at Brussels,
For tbe Council
The Presidcnt
(t, O., N" L ,5. 10. t. 1976, p. t,
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i. DECISTON
ANNEX
Draft
OF T}IE ACP.EEC COUNCIL OP MINISTERS
dcror,rtint lrom thc conccPt ol'originrting products'to-tolcc rccount of thc
-.p..'.].-iii*.lion ol Mruriiiur withiqrrd-to ttr production of crnncd ttrnr
crnncd oor.pro&rcd by thrt Sutcl 'r
llhercas, ln'ordr lo catch f lsh for lts crnnrlar, I
llarltlur hrs dccldad to tct up ltl orn f lot sf
rrrrlr ro lhrt thr flnlshcd products havr thc rtrtur i
of orlglnrtlng prodsctt rlthh thr reerhg of Pretml
Xo I lo thr torl Coevrntlor;
tlhtruas thr {lmt rlll brcorr opcrrtlonal only h
rbout onc ycarrt tlro;
lVherc.r, in rcordrnce girh Anictc 17 ol Protocd t,
- the Curtomr C.oopcntion Committcc hu rdopcd r
. 
,rpott on thc rrid reguc.t;
Ihrcrt thr drogrtlm eccordrd fr 1978, trkla
togtthrr tlth thrt cnvltrgd for 19?0, rrpr.rrntl
r porlod of tlrr cufflclcnt to rllon thc
llenltlrn ruthrlths to mlolvr thclr probh
ln obtrlolry oe lglaltlrg rrr rrtrlrlr; $horl's thc
, prctrnt drogatlor rhcrld bc lhltrd to r
mrhur p.f lod ol trrlvl ronthr;
derogatlon ray br rads fror tho deflnltlon of thc
conccpt of ortglnrtlng producta;
IIAS DECIDED AS ?OLLOVS:
Articlc I
By way ol dcrogrtion from the spccial prwisionr ol
Lirt A in Anncr ll to Protocol I' crnncd tun, mrnu'
lrcturcd in Mautitiur rnd lalling within tarift hcrding
No cr 16.01 rhall be consiCcrcd rs originating in
Mrutitiur subicct to the lolloa'ing conditionr.
Aahle 2
Thir &mgation rhrll rrlrtr ts I 5{X) tonna nl cr$nsd
it tunr frlling within Trtff herding No cr 15.0'f
u{ rrprtcd fror llaurltlus bcwccn 25 Novcmber
t9i8 md 2l Novcmbcr 1979.
Aaiclc J
lhc rovcront crrtlflcrt* IUR.1 lssued
fr productr orlglnrtlng by vlrtue of thc
drogatlon contrlnrd ln ftlclr 1 thall
cmtrln ln bor ? trurrllt mc of the
fol lovlng rndorrercntl :
- 
lNrogrtlon thonrr
-rlbvslchung lhtclf lechr
- 
r0crogetlon tuna flthr
- 
'Ocrooa tonoor
- 
rlfrlltlng tonlJnf
- 
rlhdtrgrlr tmf lt&r
TIIE ACP.EBC COilIMITTEE OP AMBASSADORS
Hrving regrrd to rhc ACP'EEC C.onvcntion of Lom6
rigncdon"2t Febury 1975 hcrcinafter calltd ' the
Conrcntion'. rnd in prrticulrr Article 9 (2) thcrcof'
Vhemr Aniclc 27 ol Protocol I to thc C'onvenlion'
.,rn..ruanr thc dcfinition ol the cooccFl ol 'ori3i'
i"riru oro.luclr' rnd mcthodr ol administtrtiw co'
"r*rrii"r. tlelcr lh.l 
delogrtionr lrom thc rulcr of
olirin lnt, bc mrde, in plrricuhl to lecilitotc thc &w'
r";ii"* & crirting ind]urrrio o, lhc crcrtifi ol ncr
industricr;
Whcrcr the ACP Strto hrvc submitted 
' 
lcqt'ctl
lrom rhc Governmeni ol Mruritius lor r &mgltion
irom thc &finition lcl out in thc rrid Protocol lor
Li
necessary tteP3 lo carry oul quantitrtivc chcckr on
! erports ol the products rclcrtcd to in Articlc I and
i chrll forsard to thc Crmmission every thrce months r
tt.lcmenl ol the quantities in lesPcct of which move.
menl certilicrter EUR I hrve bccn issucd Pursu.nt to
'thir Decision.
Artitlc I
The ACP Strtcr, the Member Stltes tnd the Comrn,r-
nity rhell bc rcquired. each for its own part. Io trkc
thc necucrry ilepr to implcmcnt thir Dccision.
Articlc 5
Thir Dccirion rhell cntcr into forct on 25 Novcmbcr
t974,.
It rhdl rppty until 2{ Nrwembcr t979'
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